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To Eegia Ainane FreittTODAY j

TOMORROW Child's Flesh Raw

From Eczema
Eesinol Stopped Itching and

Healed the Side Skin

s y f 4 n n n r i

and

.'sf IS .' rvi. .lii
y iO DELL-A- 3

Hot water
Sure Relief

RELL-AN-S
ialFOR INDIGESTION

ILETHEEBEE REPLACES MARSHAL

Oaklcnd, Cal., March 17. Replace-
ment of Dr. Marshall as federal invest-
igate in the Pacific coast shipyard sit-

uation by a Mr. Lethorbee is announced
today by private telegrams frm Wash-
ington, 1). Cf where employers mid em-

ployes" are in session to attempt ad-

justment of difficulties.
Several hundred shipyard workers

woro refused their positions in trans-ba-

shipyards this morning, following
their observance of the disputed Satur-
day aftornoon holiday, according to un-

ion officials.

A modern newstand is being erected
t the O.-- B. & N. depot nt Pendle-

ton. ,,

STOIfflUPSEJ

Quick! Eat Just One Tablet Of

rape s Diapepsm For In-

stant Relief.

Don't stay upset! When mcnls donH
fit and you belch gas, acids and un-

digested food. When you feel lumps
of indigestion pain, flntuence, heart-
burn or headacho you can get instant
relief.

No waitingl Papo' Dlapcpsin will
put tou on your feet. As soon as you
eat one. of these pleasant, harmless
tabletB all the indigestion, gases, acia-it-

and stomach distress ends. Your
druggist sells them.

4
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VILLI AM g.HAItT
.'Breed of Men "'

in

"Breed
Men "

Sennett Comedy

"HIDE and SEEK"

, Detectives

Funnier Than Ever

0REGO
The N

New Spring Footwear Arriving Daily by Express: We are Showing all the New-

est Creations as Fast as They Are Produced

(D

New BJack High Low Pumps, one of the Newest dh S
Things for the Girls, at wpOIJIJ
New Block High Heel Black Oxford, one of the 0J,4'!5l
Newest Lasts just out, at , &3$
New Brown Lace, High Heel Oxford, in fine kid tfN f
Over a Beautiful last at 3) J? UIJ
New Black High Low Kid Oxford in lace, Receed- - gfa psj
ing Toe, all widths J
New Brown Kid and Calf High Low Oxford, the v gjh Q if&
Correct Thing for Street Wear, at vJ'
New White and Black Pump with Large Silver dlHl ilfBuckle, Just Arrived by Express, go at ftjFjf

Charter No. 902 1. ''.. Reserve District No, 12

Report of tho 0 ondition of the

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

l Salem, in the stute of Oregon at t he close of business on March 4th, 1919.

and rassenger Service

Ranta Barbara, Cal., irtircn n mill
in tea days work will be started in Las
Angelos preparatory to mitiction of ai
airplane paaauiiKor and li-- freight ser
vice between Santa Barbara, 1ks An
geles, Catalina Islands and in xiego,
11. b. Beck, formerly an aviation lieu
tenant, announced here today.

The service. Beck declared, is to be
ia operation within ninety days, Es-st-

cni capital is backing the venture.
Monster airships carrying 12 passen-

gers and 200 pounds of small parcels
mil make three round trips daily, he
said.

Ship Workers Who Struck
Last Week Back At Work

Seattle, Wash., March 17. Shipyard
workers who walked out of two plants
nisi week were back at work today.
following an agreement reached during
the week cud that will establish prac
tiddly the same conditions that existed
when the bitr strike was declared Janu
ary 21. v

Uiii'erenccs between employers i.nd
riveters developed at Scattlo North Pa-
cific, Ames anil Duthie plants over the
"allowance system" of excess pay,
which had been abandoned.

JOHN M'CORMACS NATURALIZED

New York, March 17. John McCor- -

mack, tho Irish tenor, filed application
for his final naturalization papers here
today after an hour and a half uutoino
bilo drive through downtown streets in
search of the proper department in
which to take that procedure.

In ninety days, MeCoiniack may take
the final oath in tho supremo court.

Tho general strike in Havana has
breken up and the men are returning
to work.

STATE HOUSE. I

The Btuto Library Board of Trustoes
met in the office of Librarian Cornelia
Marvin yesterday lafternoon for the
regiular quarterly mooting, at which
Oovornor Olcott was elected chairman.
Several matters of business were dis
posed of. Owing to the crowded con
dition of the library it was decided to
havo a large number of shelves and
racks put in the upper part of the build
ing to relieve tho congestion, which is
constantly increasing by tho addition
of new consignments. Miss Marvin
called attention to the increasing do
maud for technical works of all' kinds,
whieu has boon stimulated by tho war,
and it was recommended that a large
numbor of technical works bo purchas-
ed, as well as books of reforonco deal-
ing with political science, sociology,
economics, etc. It was also arranged
to purchase a'colloetion of official war
photographs of the Oregon and North-
west troops to be placed in the state
library. The board at this time also
passed resolutions of respect to the
memory of Governor Withycombo, who
throughout his administrations mani-
fested much interest in the state lib-

rary, with especial attention to tho
section devoted to agriculture and kin
dred branches ',,'

The Public Service Commission is
spending the day in Porlcnd where
they aro wrestling with the pn'liminar-ie- s

of the great tolephone hearing
which will come up Monday. This hear-
ing has to do with a sweeping applica-
tion on tho part of the telephone sys-
tem for a raise of rates and involvos
all tho exchanges erf tho stato. A num-
ber of lesser and individual hearings
have already been held during the past
few months, this boing the final hoar-in- g

for the wholo system.

The Garden Home water case, which
was heard at that place yesterday, was
placed boforo the attorney general for
advisement, the point of debate being
as to whether the water company in
question was in fact a public utility.

Tho Highway Commission has called
for bids on the paving of the following
units of highway, said bids to bo open-

ed in Portland on March 26. 6.2 miles
of Paving on n high
wy In Umatilla county, Milton to the
Washington line. Also unit of nine
miles on same highway, from end of
Wild Horse pavement to point two
miles east of Athena. Two miles of pav-
ing on Columbia highway, from Tho
Dalles to Seaferts section . Blanks,
plans and specifications may be obtain-
ed either at the office of tho State
Highway Kngineer or at the Yeon
building, Portland. Bids at the same
time are asked on 50,000 barrels of
cement aud 10,000 tou of asphalt.

Tho quarterly report of ' Librarian
Cornelia Marvin shows that during the
past biennial period the state library
has mailed ont 30,000 more books than
in any other period in its history.

BRIEF SPORT NOTES.'''
Crockett, Cal., March 17. The Port-

land regulurs with Heinie Lay pitching
and Dorninn catching, defeated the
Yannlgnns 6 to 4 here yesterday. It
was the Beavers first workout. Mitch-
ell, Northwestern younster, hurled for
the Yannigans, with Del Baker behind
tho bat.

San Jose, On!., March 17 In tho fiw
real game since their training season
opened, Charley Graham' Seals beat
the San Jose Rears 1 to 0 on the Santa
Clara diamond.

Bauin aud Kantlhner hurled fine ball
for tho Seals, with Brooks behind the
bat.

Sacramento, Cal., March 17. In an
errorless came, Swede Rlsberg;- - all- -

stars nosed out the Sacramento Coasters
3 to S yesterday aftornoon. For in-

nings Benham twirled hitloss ball, but

' " Resources '

l,uu us and discounts, including rediscounts, "(ex- -

. cept those shown in b and c) ........... , , 588,921.48
To'nl loans - ,

BS8,f)21.48

Overdrafts, secured, none unsecured, W.9SS.89 1 2.955.20
1J H, bonds deposited to secure eirvulation (par

value) .. M ,000.00 '

Philadelphia, To., Oct. 15." Mv
baby suffered terribly for th ee months
rrora eczema. It appeared on his face,
head and hands, and spread until his

Head was a mass of
sores, and he looked
as if he had been
scalded. The itehiug
was so intense I had
to tio his hands. He
cried all tho time
and" could not sleep.
I tried many reme-
dies, but nothing did
him any good. I
heard of Resrnol

Ointment and Hesinol soap, and the
fourth day after I began their use the
itching stopped. Now one would not
know he had ever had any skin trou-
ble. Two jar of the Ointment cured,
him.'' . (Signed) Mrs. Bessie Davis,
1012 South 13th St.

All druggists sell Resinol Ointment
and Rosinol Soap.

ODOned Un in the eventh nllnwinrr t?w
"Yi-His- " two runs, tying tho score.
iiirce hits in tho eighth enabled the
nisDcrg squad to top he score agtin bv
on run.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 17. Tho sec
ond squad of Cleveland Indians will
start tonight for the training camp
at New Orleans. The --battery candi-
dates of the team have been at work
m tlio Crescent City for two weeks.

Toledo, Ohio, March 17. The Potter
Shoes, Cincinnati, held top place in the
live man event ot tho American Bowl
ing Congress tourney here today. Its
score is zi)22.

A now doubles lender was produced
yesterday. Tho team of Dnlker and
Wetterman of Cincinnati shot 1248 and
took tho lead.

Portland. Or.. March 17. J
Cnrthy ami his manager, Sol Lcvinson,
aro seriously contemplating an offer
which, if, accepted, would cause tho San
Francisco welterweight to go to Minne-
apolis and appear in five ring battles.

McCarthy says Chief Abernathy is in
for a 'trimming when the two meet to-
morrow night, in a smoker here.

Lkcola Is Champion

Defeating Salem High

University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.,
March 17, The Lincoln hich alicool
team, wiunors of tho Portland inter- -

scholti-sti- basketball league, won the
stato chammnnshin hp laot Rnf,,.,la
when they defeated tho Salem high ag
gregation, 41 t0 14. Tho Lincoln team
won on thoir SDecd and clovernoHs. S.
loin put up a hard fight from Degin- -

mne to end. and tho contest w hnril
fought throughout. Tho Lincoln
wont into tho lead early in the contest,
but their margin was continually threat-
ened by the capital city team. The
first half ended with 'Lincoln i n f he
lead, 10 t0 5.

Tho two Portland guards, Dubinsky
ft.nd Coin, rtlftvml n irnran nnA An.
servo a lot of credit for tho lend that
their team gained. Wright, forward,
apnin wan thn mnn f- - T.,n.
coin, having a total score of 15 points.
n,vcry mcmoer or tho winning team
scored nt least-- , once during tlin fmv
was able to score; onlr two field baskets
and Colo got three field baskets. Salem
in the first hnlf and nne in the nocnnd
Gill, Salem guard, converted eight out
oi ii rouis.

Coach Dowev had his timm in ftno
fettle for tho contest and they pluyed
a very careful gnmo. Salem Beemcti to
break under tho strain of two games in
a day and were not sure of their shots.
Hugh Lathum, who has been leading
tho Sclem team In scoring, was able to
score onlv nne field hnsltet Snnflnro
for Lincoln, guarded the tall Salemite
netter tnan lias any other center during
the tournament.

Mctnbors of tho Oretrnn
team, winnfcrs of the Pnnifin r,oa titim
picked the all-sta- r tetim Saturday night
from tho teams entered. Thoir choice
for tho positions was: Wright, Lincoln,
and Gill. Snlnm. forwards- - T.olT,n Co.
lorn, center; Cole, Lincoln and Bar'nott,
Asniana, punras. Harrison, Astoria;
Bock. Lincoln! Dllbinskr. T.inonln c.n
Morley, Silverton, wore given honorable
mention, bin was selected as captain
Of this mythical quintet.

As a result of winning tho state titlo
Coach "Admiral" Dewey's five were
given the ball which was presemeo for;
the tournament h the A. a.
ing company. They also rcceirt the'
InrcrO silver Aim oivon hv thn nni.n;i
athletic deDnrtment. Anrf fAfh mom

jof tho team and tho coach was present
ed witft a medal. The five men ricked
for thrt ftll at ft f tfinm
with small gold basketball. The trophies
wf.ni n.ainnr.H i... iin.n,.. :.V wiugvu,DU U Y UVIUIU flllliC, irCSl"
dent of the university Btndont body.
E. C. Simmons, president of the Eugene

nnmber of Commerce, who was to have
presented the trophies, was unnbln to
attend the contest.

State Superintendent J. A. Churchill
has received a request from Garland A.
Brickcr, director of Rurual Extension
servico of Syracuse University, New
York, for permission to use a eut show-
ing Oregon ' idea of the arrangement
and planting of a rural school ground.
This sketch is found in tho bulletin on
rural school architecture published by
the Oregon State Department of Educa-
tion. Trofessor Bricker is publishing
a book on Rural Education and Leader-
ship, and wishes to use the Oregon plan
in this book.

Captain James P. Shaw, recently ap-
pointed a commandant of the Soldiers
Home at Roseburg, stopped In the city
this morning to call upon Governor Ol

ei cr!$s? aw .

V. H. bonds and certificates of indebtedness pledged
ns collateral for state or othor deposits or bills

. payable .. .' 55,000.00
V. 8. bonds and certificates of indebtedness owned

mid unpledged ,. 60,000.00 140,000.00
Liberty loan bonds, 3'j, 4 and 4V4 P" ont, unpledged 17,074 13

Liberty loan bonds, 8, 4 and 4 per cont, pledged
to secure , state or other deposits or bills
payable.. 52,500.00 09.574.13

l!(,uds (oilior than V. H, bonds) pledged to secure
postal savings deposits .. . 29,202.50

Bonds and securities pledged aa collateral for state
or other deposits (postal excluded) or bills pay- -

able .. ; , ; 133,938.43
Securities other thau U. S. bonds (not including

stoekn owned unpledged . 205,194.45
t Total bonds, securities, oto , other than U. 8 ' 428,393.43

Htock of fodorul reserve bank (50 per cent of sub- -

scriptinn) - .., 6,000.00
Vuluo of banking house, owned and unincumbered.... , 140,000.00
furniture and fixtures - ':. , 12,000.00
lieol estate owned ptehr than banking house ...... 3,905.00

reserve with federal .reserve bank 101,993.41
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national

banks .. .. , 209,33(5.18

.Oliecks on other banks in the samo city or town as
t

reporting bank (other than Item IT) ...... , 8,998,20
Total of items 14, 15, 10, 17 and 18....:...: 301.022.79

Oheeks on banks located outsido of city or town
of reporting bank and other cash items ............ 13,090.09

Bedcmntion fund with U 8. Treasurer and duo from

WITCH ELK BOOTS

BALL BAND BOOTS

FOX PARTY PUMPS

State Si, Next To Udti & BushU. a Treasurer 1,550.00
i"YYur savings certificates and thrift stamps actually ,

owned .. 457.08

UX EJiXCIL

niYSES

326

cott and Secretary Goodin. In an inter-
view he said: "I am taking up this po
sition realizing that it is a piaee of
great responsibility, and one tsat calls
for experience and diplomacy. How-

ever, I am very familiar with the situa-
tion there, I know all the boys and they
all know me, we are on friendlv terms
and I do not anticipate any difficulties
whatever." '

The Public; service commission is to- -

BJicyciiE
UmlMr Vp With lritrattitg

Hanrtta'a Wteanl OH

A harmless and effective prepara-
tion to relieve the pains of Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica. Lame Back and Lum-
bago is Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It pen-
etrates quickly, drives out soreness,
and limbers tip stiff aching joints ana
muscles.

You have no idea how useful it
will be found in cases of every day
ailment or mishap, when there is
need of an immediate healing, anti-
septic . application, as in cases of
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, . bites

nd stings.
Get it from druggists for 30 cents.

If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 30
cents. Gnarantwd.

Bank

J
The records of the Industrial acci-

dent commission show that there were
eight fatal accident during the first
half of March. Three of them jvrere
steel workers and two lumbermen.

teng Events

C3St TiiuT Sua!uW3!

Flap Now to Withstand the Crist;

- Do not sntlclpato with a shuddering- - dread
the beautiful rent of childbirth. Yn can
amid dlKomfort durln the ptriod ana1
strain at the crtoit by preparing your syst-i- a,

and pnttlnf yourself la splendid conditio
to meet Um flm.

For Just this pnrpose women all over the
bud, in evuy walk of Ufa, baTo used for
vrtr half a century the and
fsmoui remedy, Mother's Friend. It 1 pre-
pared to (rive te mother-to-b- e that direct
help she beede. The muscle, nerve, ten-
don and cord re mado and kept soft ana
elastic. Thus (train la avoided, and
result nervousness, nausea, bearluaMiuwa
end stretching pain are avoided.

The abdominal muaclea expand eajITr andeentljr when baby I born. Naturally, paint
is lea am) tbe hour are fewer. The system!
h prepared and tbe crUla Is one ef bukS
len dfcDger.

Write tbe Bradfteld Regulator Company..
Dept. M, Lamar Building, Atlanta, Oeorfla.i
fnr their helpful Motherhood Boole, and ob3
Uln a bottle of Mothar' Friend from Sal
drufflrt today. It ia Jtut aa atandud aal
anything yo can thin of. ,

And remember, there la nothing ta takeIs le it WlHWi FJWii

Other asset ,. , 11,340.00

TOTAL Z ...I $1,805,116.35
- UablUttea.

Capital stock paid in : $ 100,000.00
Hurplns fund 100,000.00
Undivided profits 14562.82
Less current cipenses, interest, and taies paid.. 11,122 68 3,440.14
Circulating notes outstanding 26,800.00
Net aniouuts due to National banks " 5,084.05

tVct aiiMHiiits duo to bunks, bankers and trust com-
panies (other than included iu items 31 or 32).... . 26,702.25

TertirVd ehr'eks outstanding 20.40
(fehir't check on own bank outstanding ......., 7,903.14

Total cf items 32, 3:t, 34and 35 39,775.84
Vudividual deposits subject to check .. . ,, 030,961.34
1'crtificHt.u of deposit duo In less than 30 days ..

(other tha'i for money borrowed) 24.887.00
State, county or other municipal deposits secured

by pledge of assets of this bank .. 250,996.92
Other deiunud deposits . ., 7,180 68

Total of demand deposits (other than bank
depoiit) subbjeet to reserve, items 36, 37, 38,
39, 40 and 41 926,023.94

Certificates of deposit (other than for money
borrowed) . ..... 84.168.47

I'lislal savings depi sits . ,.... 10,406.35
Other time deposits . 514,439.61

Total of time deposits subject to reserve items
42, 43, 44 and 45 609,074.43

TOTAL .. .. ...... ..,.... ............ tl,805,1 16.35

State of Oregon, county of Clarion, ss.
I, E. W. Hazard, rnshior tf the above-name- bank, do solemnuly swear

Ihiif tlie abovo statement Is true to the best of my knowledge anl belief.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of March, 1919.

W. E. Keyes, Notary Tublie.
My commission expires May 1, 1921.

OORRRST: Attest:
1). W. EYRE,
0. W. KYRB,

-
El.KANOR ROGERS LAMPORT,

v Director.

day dealing with the huge question of
tolephone rales in Portland, and they
are getting a clear idea as to how the
people of Oregon foel about it from
the protests that have poured into the
office through representatives and pe-

titions. One or more such - petitions
have come from groups of Solem citi-
zens, scores of whom have expressed
their Intention ot taking out their tel-
ephones if the commission grants the
increases of rates applied for by the
company.

Owing to some unaccountable over-
sight, joint resolution No. 17, introduc-
ed in the eenat toy Smith and Hanley
and providing that the right of emi-
nent domain Ibe extended to include
the condemnation, of property for the
purposes of mine end forest road, was
omitted from the list of bills specified
to appear upon the ballot at the spe-
cial election in June. As the language
of the measure providing for the spe-
cial election is explicit in the matter
of excluding all other matters than
those specified, Attorney Genea!
Brown ruled that it wonld not be pos-
sible to include the joint resolution now

Governor Olcott recently 'received
from the director of the national coun-
cil of defense message, relating to the
dosing of federal employment bureaus
throughout the nation, and requesting
that he take the matter up with the
commercial bodies of the state with a
view to providing employment for the
returned soldiers.


